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im de Blecourt is an award-winning author, international speaker and President/
Founder of Nourished Hearts, a non-profit that serves orphaned and vulnerable
children in Ukraine.
But make no mistake about it, as you read Kim’s impressive bio, don’t miss the
passion of her heart. Kim is a woman who is sure of her calling, relentless in her pursuit
and has endless compassion for those she is called to serve.

Kim loves orphans and she loves those who serve the orphaned and vulnerable.
Kim has determined not to waste the pain of her journey but to join with others in their
pursuit of being a father and a mother to orphans around the world.
Kim’s books include “I Call You Mine: Embracing God’s Gift of Adoption”
and “Until We All Come Home: A Harrowing Journey, a Mother’s Courage,
a Race to Freedom.”
She has been featured on the cover of Today’s Christian Woman magazine,
and her article, Pro Life: Beyond Abortion, was selected as the cover for Answers
Magazine pro-life issue.
She has been featured on numerous podcast and radio shows, such as Family Life
Today and Snap Judgment, and has been a featured guest on The 700 Club.
Kim resides in Michigan with her husband and their two children.

“

CONTACT KIM!
kim@kimdeblecourt.com
(616) 510-7613

Kim de Blecourt is a relatable speaker with a
dramatic God story. Her passion for all God’s children
is instantly obvious. Her message is simple enough that
even those who have never heard the name of Jesus
Christ can relate, yet inspiring enough to invite those who
have been Christians for years to see faith in a whole
new way. Kim speaks from the heart with confidence and
clarity. I highly recommend her ministry.

”

CAROL KENT, Speaker and Author, When I Lay My Isaac Down (NavPress)

Interviews
CBN’s The 700 Club interview
https://www1.cbn.com/profiles/de-blecourt-kim

#700ClubSocial Interview
https://www.facebook.com/700club/videos/700clubsocial-with-kim-de blecourt/2189611981294968/

Think Orphan podcast
https://thinkorphan.com/2018/07/31/episode-107-kim-de-blecourt/

Bible Study Videos
https://www.newhopepublishers.com/kim-de-blecourt-video-resources/

FamilyLife Today
https://www.familylife.com/podcast/familylife-today/until-we-all-come-home/

NPR’s Snap Judgment
https://snapjudgment.org/not-without-my-son
“One of Our Own” - Snap #203 (third story in - this is a secular interview): http://
snapjudgment.org/one-our-own

PRAISE FOR
I CALL YOU MINE
“Adoption not only welcomes a
lonely child into a forever family, but
it’s also a beautiful picture of God’s
love for us. In I Call You Mine, Kim
de Blecourt examines adoption
through the lens of Scripture, pointing
adoptive parents again and again
to the truths of God’s Word. Through
this study, you’ll find the sufficiency of
Christ to help you parent your child
with His love and compassion.”
Jim Daly
President, Focus on the Family
“Kim de Blecourt’s heart for orphans
and those in need of adoption shines
throughout this book. She reminds us
that as an adopted people, we must
be an adopting people. Kim’s words
will encourage and challenge you
to see and care for the orphans and
foster-children of the world.”
Russell Moore
President, Ethics and Religious
Liberty Commission of the Southern
Baptist Convention
“I love this book! It’s got it all . . .
God’s heart for the orphan, the
plight of the fatherless, God’s big,
big plan to adopt us all, and an
invitation to the church to lead the
charge. Kim has hit a homerun with
this book. It’s a must-read for every
believer! Not everyone is called to
adopt, but we are all called to do
something!”
Terry Meeuwsen
Cohost, The 700 Club and founder,
Orphan’s Promise
“I Call You Mine weaves the
breathtaking costs and life-giving
joys that most always come together
in adoption. This is Scripture-soaked
beauty.”
Jedd Medefind
President, Christian Alliance for
Orphans

Publishing
Resume
“Until We All Come Home: A Harrowing Journey, a
Mother’s Courage, a Race to Freedom” (FaithWords, 2012)
Cover of Today’s Christian Woman Nov/Dec 2012
A Home for All Children
https://www.todayschristianwoman.com/articles/2012/novemberdecember-issue/
home-for-all-children.html

“I Call You Mine: Embracing God’s Gift of Adoption” (2018,
New Hope Publishers)
Cover/Feature article of Answers in Genesis Pro Life issue,
Jan/Feb 2019) “Pro Life: Beyond Abortion”
https://answersingenesis.org/sanctity-of-life/pro-life-beyond-abortion/

Speaking Topics
• Be Patient - The “Until We All Come Home” story
• The Power of One: God’s Answer to the Orphan Crisis
• Stalking Jesus - Our Religion vs. Relationship Dilemma
• Topic of Choice (Biblical or inspirational in nature)

Prior Speaking
Engagements
• The Christian Alliance for Orphans Summit Conference Louisville, Kentucky
• Together for Adoption Conference - Greenville, North
Carolina
• McLean Bible Church McLean, Virginia, Orphan Care
Ethiopia event
• Churches in Michigan, Illinois, and Missouri
• Churches in Ukraine and Ethiopia

CONTACT KIM!

kim@kimdeblecourt.com or (616) 510-7613

